IT'S TIME TO GET THE CREDIT YOU DESERVE.

During these unprecedented and uncertain times, Altura's Education Supply Card is one thing you can count on. Purchase classroom supplies and attire for the new school year with no interest.

**Details:**

- Credit limit ranges of $250 to $1,500 depending on FICO score.
- Step-Up Feature: After six (6) months of on-time payments, we will increase your credit limit by $500. Card can only be used for purchases. (No cash advances or balance transfers)
- A revolving credit line helps you to build credit when making on-time payments
- VIP Checking, PDD and enrollment in auto payment required before credit card is issued/funded.

*APR - Annual Percentage Rate. A Payroll Direct Deposit of at least $500 per month in an Altura VIP checking account, automatic transfer of the monthly payment, and continued employment with a qualifying educational employer group is required to maintain 0% APR. In the event you cease to meet the qualifying criteria, application of a margin and variable rate index will result in a rate increase. Please see your Credit Line Account Agreement and Disclosure Statement. If you have $30,000 or more of unsecured debt with Altura you may not qualify for this loan. Other restrictions may apply. Federally insured by NCUA.